Wells being dug at Bure, France, in strata of Kimmeridgian age have uncovered a diverse fauna of reptant decapods.
Introduction Systematics
The material comprises the following taxa:
Superfamily Thalassinoidea Latreille
Family Axiidae Huxley Genus Etallonia Oppel (= Protaxius Beurlen) Etallonia isochela (Woodward, 1876) . (Fig. 1) About thirty specimens are available from the Cymodoce up to the Autissiodorensis zones; propodus flat (E/l = 1.8-2.15), shape rectangular, finger triangular, stocky and quite regularly oriented downwards; chela subcheliform; dactylus 1.5 times longer than finger. In 50% of specimens fingers show a tubercle at mid-length; we suggest this to possibly represent a sexual character. In associated pairs, anisochely is very moderate, similar to the type specimen.
During preparation, several propodi developed a color pattern when water, acetone or a protective varnish coating was applied. This pattern showed the two following extremes : -an 'atoll-like' ornament, often centered on small pits (setae insertions?); -a 'flame-like' ornament, associated with very weak elevations.
As preserved, propodi are flattened on bedding planes; occasionally two chelipeds of the same individual are found associated. Calcification de-. creases from the propodus to the carpus and merus; the latter is rarely preserved. Of the remainder of the animal nothing is ever preserved. In some cases, Forster, 1966) . Several fragments of chelipeds, one of which is remarkably similar to a specimen illustrated by Carter (1886, pi. 16, fig. 3) are also available. This material is from the Eudoxus Zone, Caletanum or Contejani Subzone. 
